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Description  
 

With the DCen ConfigTool software 
for Windows you can configure your 
DIGIMIC central units. All settings are 
automatically transferred to the 
connected units - there is no need for 
separate configuration.   

Whether conference parameters, 
audio settings or interpreter units, 
with the DCen ConfigTool you can 
make all settings conveniently on your 
computer. Preparing and managing 
your conferences is made easier. The 
software is clearly designed and can 
be operated intuitively.  

 

The DCen ConfigTool software is free 
of charge and can be used without a 
license. For newer DCen central units 
(from DCen MkII) the use of the 
software is mandatory.   

 

Properties 
 
 Conference: set all conference 
parameters - such as microphone 
mode and priorities.  

 Audio: make all audio settings such 
as speaker volume, audio matrix 
routing or VOX/Noise settings. 

 Units: shows you all connected units. 
Make settings and switch 
microphones on/off, for example.  

 Interpretation: set, among other 
things, the languages to be translated 
and the take-over mode.  

 CSX4: make settings for your 
language distribution system.  

 Network: shows you information 
about your network and change 
settings.  

 Settings: make system-specific 
settings, give your DCens a name, for 
example, and set the RTS light 
indication.  

 Info: shows detailed information 
about the connected DCen. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

System requirements 
 
Hardware 
 DCen MkII(/DCen) or DCen mini 
MkII (/DCen mini) 

 Standard Windows PC, dual-core 
processor, 4GB RAM, 1GB free 
hard disk space 

Software 
 Microsoft Windows 10, 32- or 64-
bit edition 

 Microsoft .NET Framework 4.6.1 
(or newer / will be installed if 
required) 

 

System components  

 CMic/CChair  
 CMic ID/CChair ID 
 CMic One/CChair One 
 CMic VIS versions (audio support 
for the visually impaired) 

 SMic 123W, SMic133 and SMic 
133D 

 DLine 
 DSwitch 
 DExt 
 DDol 
 CSX4 and DIGIMIC CS 
 Brähler microphones (TMD/01; 
TM58/6; etc.) 

 System accessories (cables etc.)  
 

 

Example application 


